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INTRODUCTION 
At Philander Smith Colle e , Little Rock, Arkansas here 
the ,riter bas orked for three and one-hal~ years , the home 
economics tea cher s are concerned ith the roblem of making 
the textiles and cloth ng courses meet the needs of the 
students who receive the training . To what extent the in-
formati on included in the different courses is functtoning 
has not been determined by a study. 
The introduction of the recent developments in textiles 
nd textile finishes , the present social and economic con-
di t1ons whi ch seem to increase the Amount of' clothing used by 
most individua e and the increased av 11ab111ty of ready- made 
clothing re making the subject-matter nf textiles and clothing 
courses increasingly 1m ort~t 1n the tr ining for urch sing 
these commodities. 
As a nartia.l b sis for jud ing hether the teach~ ng in 
the present textiles and clothing courses is being used by the 
students in t he'tr purc:b..as ng of clothing, and hether 1 t 1s 
adequate to meet their urchasing needs the writer has under-
taken t he nresent study . It bae t o ourooses . The first 1s 
to de t ermine t o '''hat extent the home economics students t 
Philander Smith and three other Negro colleges in rkansas 
are using their tr 1n1ng in t extiles and cl othing in the pur-
chasing o~ cloth ng . The second nurnose is to obt ain some 
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1nfox-mation which may be. helpful in replanning the material 
to be included in the textile and clothi ng offerings . 
The t.-Iri ter hopes that this informa tion will be of value 
not only to herself but to the other home eeonomios 
teachers 'lvhoae cooperation has made this study possible . 
REV I E. 0 F LITERATURE 
revie of evaluation studies in the f el d of home 
economics gave evidence of c onsiderabl e interest in the 
clo t hi ng practices of' home economic students . The purpose 
o f these studies wa. not only to determine ho the students 
were meeting their economic nd social resnons1b1lit1es, but 
al o t o obt in a basis f or expanding the home economies 
curriculum and f or improving the home econo~1os instruction . 
Some of the studies had been ma e of clothing nractiees only . 
Other rlters conducted much bro der 1nvest1g tiona includ-
ing general homemaking nr ot ees. D! fferent groups bad been 
i ncluded in the studies , s 4-B club girls , high school and 
college gir l s and he emeker s . I n t his revie only those 
stu ies perta1n1n to high eehool and college students and 
only t hose that a:nply t o clothing pr et1ees will be included. 
In 1932 Campbe 11 conducted a. study to determine the 
practices followed by omen tu ent at State Teachers ' 
College, H tt1esburg, Missie pp1, in urehas \ng and caring 
fo r clothi ng . She wa~s instructor of college cloth ng cl s ses 
and w s interested in de term1nin 1 'f' her ins t ruction a s 
bel i ng the student t o become more intel ligent purchaser s of 
1 . CamPbell , Pearl . Pr etioes f'o lo ed by omen students 
a t Stat e Teacher • College , Hat t 1esbur , Mi ss ss!noi in buying · 
and caring for clothi ng. Unpublished •,11 . S . Thesis. Ames, Io a . 
Iowa State College Library. 19:32 . 
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clothing . S e e mnared the nureh sing h bits, or nraotices 
of ~o gr') uns of college students . One groun had been 1n her 
classes in clothing, t he other gro u PAd had no such tr n-
1ng . She concluded that her train ng in cloth ng ~ork as 
helping to meet cl othing problems, as the students ith the 
clothing tr in1ng selected, nureh sed, and c0n trueted in e-
nendently a higher neroent of their clothing than d d the 
untrained. It as also found from t his study th t the 
students ho received tr in1ng ere able to meet their 
clotr1ng needs at a much lo er cost. 
The studv revealed t hat the gr u i th tr 1n1ng in 
clothing gained 100 percent sa tisfac t ion from their purchases 
h le the untr 1ned groun gained 75 nercent s at sf ction. 
These figures are cause for ques t on ng e1 ther the me thod 
or the resnonses . Ho~ever, they could be 1nternreted • 
evidence that text! e and clothing training makes s ome con-
tribution to ar nurchas1 ng raetiees rh1ch give students 
1ncre sed s t1sf ct on from their purch see . 
oods1 made a etud_y to determine the effect o t' course 
work on nraet1ees used 1n hosiery buy ng by a trained and an 
untrained groun of students . The results were sim lar to 
Campbell's sho i ng th t the group that received tn struetion 
1. Woods , ClarEt Will i ams. The effect of course ork 1n 
consumer buying unon certain buy1n oractic s of t~egro 
students. Unpublished ~r . S . Thesis . Ame , Io a . Io State 
College Library . 1937. 
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in consumer buying tended to be more aware of t hei r hosiery 
needs , and used more reliable guides in the selection of 
hosiery. Over a period of thr ee months the trained grou 
bought 13. 3 percent re er hose and their t ot al exnend1ture 
:""or hose as 15. 9 percent less than t he group that had not 
had sueh training . 
In McClure ' 1 study m de in 1940 of individual buying 
~roblems of junior college girls in clothing classes a f ew 
significant ftn · lnge were given . Only one-third of the girls 
included in the stu y had a lan for snending . The o t her 
two- thirds dmitted that they made unsatisf ct ory purchases 
because they bought without a. T)lan . E1ghty- f1v nerc en t of 
the group indicated their desire for more fact ual intorma-
tion and more train ng for better buying. The amount of 
satisfaction gained from their urchases dif~ere gre tly from 
the amount as shown 1n Camobell ' s s tudy . 
In the problem of se1ect 1n fabrics and re dy- to- wear 
only 18 ver e nt of the students t hought of the durability of 
the fabrics , 20 percent o con tro led sbrinka::l'e , 48 percent 
of color ~stne n 20 nercent of the fiber . 'lhie would 
1n 1cate 11 tt1e thought g ven to the problem of care a t the 
time the uuroh.9.se vras made. A large percen t indicated d1s-
S~it1sfg.ct1on ,.,1 th the nu rehA es hich they made . Reasons 
1. YcClure, EthP-1 E . I nd1v1dual buying ~roblems of 
certain college girls in clothing . Unnubl1shed M. s . Thes is. 
George Pe body College Library . 1940. 
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given for t h1 s were poorly made garments, lack of harmony. 
and unbecoming colors. 
In 1943 Laboon1 made a study o t he needs or 18? home 
economic e.nd liber al arts students at t . Mercy Co1lege, 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.. The uthor made comparisons of 
certain clothing praoti ees of the t o groups of students . 
The res ults of the tudy ere t o be used s a b sis for de-
term1nin changes in cloth ng courses. 
The f i nd ngs disclosed the fact that the majori ty of 
both groups of students either chose or helped to choose thei r 
o n clothing. Ei ghty- seven percent 1nd1e ted thq,t t hey read 
the label~ before making purchases, yet less than one- halt 
ere able to interpret the t r:ns h ch ar.me r on labels . 
About one- half of those etude ts state a preference 
or ready- made dresses . Ninety- three percent of these stud.ents 
gave the follo in reasons for their reference: lack or 
skill 1n sewing and less trouble and time in procuring gar-
menta . Reasons for preference for home made dresses were 
better construction a.nd ma terial~ loier cost . 
An interesting and unusual fea ture included. n t his 
study was that the average rice aid f or read - made dresses 
and suits by liber al r ts stu ants as her than th t p 1d 
by home eeonom1cs studente, but t he veragc o r oe paid for 
1 . Laboon, Sister • • de essi • R. S . . ~ . atu~y of. the 
immediate cloth1n~ needs of students t Mount Mercy College 
s a guide for develo"Oing courses o study 1n clot h ng . Un-
published ,{. S . Thesis. Drexel I nst1 tute of Te chnology 
L1b ry . 1943. 
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coats VIaS much lovYer for liberal arts than for home economics 
students. This m ght suggest a realization on the part o the 
trained students tbat a eoat ls e ected to ear a much longer 
eriod of t.ime than a dreae an they ero more earef1D. than 
the other groun to select coats w1 th high qual1 ty durable 
f'abr o eh •vould be a faetor in the higher price naid. In 
1 eases liberaL arts student had less nractieal exuerienee 
w1 th eewino- nrocesses than did the home economics students . 
Trey re a so less a are of w ys to reduce clothing cost . 
A study mad by S\':ann1 t>resents certain findings related 
to clothing practices which are pertinent to th~ present in-
vest grtton . 
The author' s puroose in this study was to detet"flline the 
e . er ences nd nractiees of h1gh school girls in arion, 
en tucky , and factors affecting these oraotices 1n order to 
ascertain some evidences of the1.r consumer edue tion needs 
relating to clothing. Her study was a. eom"'a.rison of the 
unner clasemen, juniors an senors mith the ~reshmen and 
sophomore . She found th_ t the juniors ~nd seniors bought 
more of their cloth ng ready-made and bought more different 
t ynes of garments ths.n ~ere re·"'orte y girls in the lo er 
cla.sse . A greater uartiei.. n t:ion 1n school wo rk. by the m.;per 
1 . Swann, Loui e . Nee for co~sume~ education rel t1ng 
to clothing by High School girls in Marton, Kentucky . Un-
publ1a ed. vA. 8 . Thesis . A1lles, Io"'la, Io111a State College 
Libr ry . 1940. 
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elassmen might account for these d.i fferenoe . 
~he needs of these girls as renorted by mothers inter-
viewed ere s t1sf1ed by _rocedures 1neluc!ng suer ryhases as 
advanced 'r'lanning f or clothing nurebases , wardrob l:.mntng, 
ab1l!ty to recognize and judge values in merchandise, nd 
ability to internret the meaning of terms used on 1 hels in 
select ng clothing. 
In a study made of clothin nr ct ees n ~hich 195 home 
economics students fr m the seni r hi~h school of Manhattan , 
Kansas partioloated, Moyer 1 renorted the follo~ing f1nd1nge .: 
sewing •1as not done extensively at home for or by these girls; 
in sel ecting t he i r garments the gi rls list d tbe factorS· which 
1 1fluonced them to buy as being style , color, need in her 
evuryday wa rdrobe, and need for a necial occ slon. 
, 
right'~ i n 1940 made a study 1n h1oh she un ertook to 
determine the nature of the consumer nrobl ems encountered by 
tenth ade girls e·nrolled n homemak1n cl sses of Kansas 
C1ty, Missouri , rho bad b~en given clothing train n • By 
stud.yin, the buying nr et1ees of these gir ls ehe bo_ ed to 
!. Mo er, ouisa s. he ol t 1 g practices o a se-
lected ~roup of Kans s Senior High School gi rls. Un u lished 
M. s. Thesis. nsas St te Colle e Library . 1944. 
2 . Wrtght, Mtldred. Need for certain nhases of oon-
umer eduee.tton among e th Or de g r· s enro · ed 1n home making 
in Kansas City , · 1ssour1 High Schools. Unpublished t. . S . 
The s1e. Ames , Io~ . , Iowa State College L1bra~y . 1940. 
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determine whether or not there was a need for certain phases 
of consumer educa t ion . The findings showed t hat 90 percent 
of the girls bought their under-""arments re ey made . 'fhts 
one would expect . A high percentage of their dresses, coats: , 
and suits ere bought ready-made , and more than one-half of 
the group renorted that the-y bought blouses and skirts ready-
made . 
In a study made by R:remb 1. 1n 1942 1n hieh 212 high 
school girls of t o South , est rn Virginia H1gh Schools oarti-
oipa.ted, some imnortant findings pertinent to this study ere 
made . 
The nuroose of the tudy ~ s to nresent a oteture of the 
average eloth1n practices of the group in order to evaluate 
the effectivene.ss of high school cloth ng instruction . The 
amount of home ec.onom1os training of these girls ranged fro 
none to three years . 
Tbe data s h owed that of the total number of girls 39. 2 
percent "usuallyu had an allowance for clothing. This figure 
1s high compared w1 th other 1nvest1gat\m s rev1e ed . Figures 
indica ted that elotb1ng was nurehase-d so~ewha.t r....apbazardly, 
without a def1n1 t.e plan as to the garments needed or the money 
outlay. 
Clothes worn by the 1rls ere predominantly ready- made 
1 . Kr mbe, Susan c~rol\na . A tudy of th elothtng 
practio s 0f group of H1 h S~hool gir -s. Un ublished . S . 
Thesis . V1rg1n1 Polytechnic Inst1 tute Library . 1942. 
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although 26 . 9 percent of them thou ht that it as usually 
cheaper to m ke clothes at home. 
Skirts hel the le din r~lace n the numb~r or garments 
constructed at home . Only one Percent of these ·rrere made by 
the girls . A small nerosnt of inter s.nc sprtng coats .ere 
made at home . None of these were re o by the g rl themselv s . 
In t ... e underwear inventories mo:r-e than 95 nercent or all 
undergarments listed were purchased rea~v-made . 
Twenty- two and seven tenths rcent of school dresses 
were m de at home . The fabrics 'for these dresses ere s-el cted 
by the g1 rl e but only 3. 5 percent ere made by them. 
Mos t of the girle selected their own garments , and they 
seemed to have l'l..e.d 11 ttle no~,led~e of the factors to be con-
sidered in oroer to nureh~ase w eelv. The compa.ratlve v lue 
o different fibers, e ves , nd tyne of construction of the 
different g rm nts n the ardrobe was nractleally unkn n 
to the girls . They a1 o 1nd1 cated 11m1 tAd knowledg-e of the 
use of labels 1n urchas1ng . 
out this particular \vealt:nesa o 
and college levels • 
Al. of t e studies hnve no nted 
students both on high school 
. In comparing oloth_ng practices of 4:1. non-Home Eeonom1eo 
students with 1?1 Home Economic students the, data reve · ed 
only slight differences an tn many instances no dt fferenee 
as s ho n . 
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The buying pr ct1ees of such stable articles as coats 
were very s1mil r for the two groune . 
It as surnr1s1ng to fin that 7 . 3 nercent of the group 
i th no home economics tr ining nusually11 re- .ade garments , 
h1le only 4 . ? nero nt f th.e home econom!ce groun r o t d 
remodel1n as a usual clothing nraet1ce. 
Almoet half of both groups ually pureh. eed all cloth-
1ng ready- made and 8bou.t the s e nror>ort on el eted their 
o n clothing. 
These data would e em to in ic te that either the girls 
-
are not getting su.ff1e1ent tr 1n1ng in their h1 h school 
classes to be b e to construct clothing n the home sat1e-
fe.etor1ly or the knowledp.e and ek 11 of se ng obtained by 
them 1s not being ~ut into nract1ce . 
The imnortance of helping colle e girls to 1ncre -.se 
their ability to buy more intelligently, and to man fi!e 
clothing ex~end1tur s more effectively is mnhns1zed by 
1 
t e follo 1ng statement rn de by Is b 1 vtin~e.te: 
In Amerto an arb1tr . r,r decent etendRrd of 
living 1s often ~laced at . 1n1mum of 2.500 a 
year fore .ch ~ m1 ~ . To d t ,rm ne h _t ~ould be 
e. 1nimum dequ~ .... e stan rd or 11 v1ng 1s d1 f'f1cul t, 
yet 1935- 36 f1gur e reT tbt>.t 7 -o~roent or 
Amerlean families h ve 1noom of le th .2, 500. 
Cert nly mo t people ca nnt _ffo d t o bl y eons .r 
goo carelessly . bether the 87 -o reent me t1oned 
buy more 1ntfl111gently than the U""per 1 ~ ercent ie 
. i . Vhng~te , Isabel . Text~ e f' brios and. t heir 
seleotton. New York . Prentice Hall Inc . 1942. p . 29 . 
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questionable. I n fact many of _us know families 
who live comfortably on 2 , 000 bile others can-
not make ends meet with $3, 000. That is because 
the fam11 y w1 th 2, 000 a year knows bow to budget 
its exnenditures and buys tth ~re~ter care th n 
the fAmily with 3, 000 a year. 
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The pu )OSe of this study 1e t o- fold. The first 1•eaeon 
1s to determine to wf!...a.t extent the horne ecor!omics students at 
Pililand~r Smith College are using the tra!.ninP.' offered in 
the textile and oloth1ng courses in the urchaalng of cloth-
in- . Tr~e seconA is to obtain eof."!e 1n:forrnat~. on v;hich ro1 .ht ba 
u ed n.s a bs.si for re- u ~"~.nning the material 1n the subject 
mattP.r of the textile and clothing courses . 
Choice of ethod 
To eeure the info.rm t ion o.bou t the buying practices of 
a. groun o home economics girls who had reoei ved training i n 
textil. ~s nnd clothing ~omb1nat1on of the ouestionn~ire method 
and the controlled nterv1ew WAS used, the nuesttonna1re fo r 
he 1.nf'ormq_t 1on ~Vhich the student could supply by checking a 
rinted form, the tn terv1ew for ob:raln1ng adrH ti onal inrorma-
tion whieh eould no t be e ~tis etor1ly secured 1n the quest1on-
n 1re for ehecking on the information furnished in th uest1on-
n ire . 
Oonstruct lon of Inet::."'ument 
In cons tructinp.: the uesti on a:l.re such qucsti e .·ere 
1neluded. A.S wo nld r ve 1 the buytng "rl!'act tces o'! the students 
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and as ould give an 1nd.1ea.t1on of the extent that the 1n-
~ormat1 on · ade ava\lable 1n textile and cloth\ng courses as 
a:ffecttn the deo1s1ons o t he students 1n making t heir 
,urehaees. After to..,.,1ce on whioh the queRt1 ons were t o be 
based were decided uuon , oth€r questionnaires were cheeked 
for form, orga.n1zat1 n, a.nd other general oharaetertst1cs . 
Yhe s .tud1 es by Wr1ght1 and Gardner2 "Pere similar to 
this study and a tew of their quest ons were adapted for use 
1n th!s questionnaire . Que t:tons number 8, 9 , and 10 ere 
conies from right ' s . See annend1x ~ r the ouestionna1re 
. and n tervt ew forms . 
The questionnaire and interview forms both ere oomnleted 
then submitted to a member eaeh of the Textile and Clothing 
and the U0me E~onom1cs . ducatton Den rtments of Iowa State 
College . 'l'ben t hey ere revised on the basis of sug~ee tiona. 
m d~ . 
In order to test for clarity and comnleteness of 
directions the questtonna.1re as admin stered to a grout) of 
I o e. State College juniors . No further revision seemed neces-
s ry .. 
1 . right, op . e1t ., p. 8 . 
2 . Gardner, ar1e Graee . A comparison of certain 
clothing practices ot homemakers "' th and 1 thout high sehool 
Home Economics work . Unpublished M. S . Thesis . Ames , Iov,a , 
I o :a State College Libra ry . 19 5 . 
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Subjects to Whom Submitted 
The students crosen for th1s stud.Y v·ere Junior and 
s nior heme economics stu ents fr> !H four Negro colleges 
i n Arkansl-}s : Ph11ancer· Sm! th, Arkansas B9.-)tt ct, p,.nd Shorter 
College of i ttle Roo , Pnd Ark nsa State C.:>llege, Pine 
B'lu rr. The training of.t"ered tn the four c llc es is very 
s1m1lar. Juniors and seniors , f the four colleg-es were 
chns,n t~ give~ gre .tnr number en that the Drobab111ty ot 
aco1 oent in samnl tng affeottng the results would be lessened. 
For convenience , be ·e~fter Philander- Smith College will 
be refei·red to as college 11 A", rkansas Dant1at e.s college 
11 :Slt , S:--orter s.s ~ollege '1Cif , and A:rkaneag State as college 
ttl)*' . 
Adm1n1ster1ng of t he Questionna1 r e 
The oata for the study 1\"er>e collected over a period 
Gf three semesters in college A, B, and C and during ti!TO 
s emesters in collea'e P. Tbts ace it noas1ble to 1nelude 
a~l home e(!ono 1es stu ents wbo a vnnced to jun1o:r:- and 
senior level during the ooe an on e- half year ner1oc1. 
To secure necess~t cooperstion from heme ~eonom1ca 
1.nstru~tors in the four colleges the writer arran~ed for 
1nd1 vif:1ua. con.Perences ;·r . th t}m director of home econc•mics 
and the textile and elothtng teachers in each school . In 
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these conferen es the nature of the nroblem as explained 
and the questionn ire gone over with each instructor who 
a s to assist ?ti th collecting the dat.a . Plans fo r aclm1n-
ister1ng the questionnaire and making the 1ntervie e were 
then discussed. 
In each ease the teacher as asked to use care in see-
ing that 1rls did not discuss uest1one withe ch other 
h~ le they ere ork1ng on the ouesti onn ires . 
In college A the riter administered the uestionnaire 
d.uring each o the three semesters. In col leges B, C and 
D they ere administered during each of the two semesters 
by the home economies instructors to whom the questionnaire 
bad nreviously been exol !ned in detail . 
In all a tott:tl of 202 Junior and senior home economics 
students in the four colleges contributed this information . 
With the instructors in charge a schedule was set up 
for holding interviews with these same students. In each 
school students ere asked to volunteer for the interview 
by placing their names on a furnished sheet of n oer, and at 
the same time 1nd1c t1ng their available hours. The r1 ter 
made necessary arrangement 1th the instructors in schools 
B, C, and D for convenient time and nlaee for holding the 
1ntervie a. Using the lists of names of students who h d 
volunteered for the interviews, the wri ter set up a time 
schedule allowing ten m nutes for each interview. She 
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planned t hi s schedule to bold all 1nterv1e 8 during students' 
vacant oeriods or after class hours . Prior to the date for 
holding the interviews 1n each school the schedule was 
posted on the home economics bulletin boards , and students ' 
attention was cal led t o t he posted schedule by instructors. 
In college A here the .,.r1 ter works the same method as used. 
Two tri s to each school were made t o complete the inter-
vie s. A total of 147 g1r s volunteered and ere interviewed. 
Since the findings of the total rouo 111 serve the 
puroose of t his study no attemot as made to keep the tabula-
ti on~ of each school senarate . 
All data on each questionnaire ere tabula ted w1 th the 
exception of questions 3~ 4, and 20 . hen planning the 
questionnaire the writer had hoped t o do some actual observa-
tion of students' shopuir..g procedure for which questions 3 
and 4 would have contributed. As t he observation pl an seemed 
too difficult to administer 1t as given up , thus eliminating 
the need for questions 3 and 4 . Question number 20 w 8 
elimina ted as question 1 3 seemed to cover the s ame oolnts . 
The data obt a ined tn t~1s tnvesttgat1on are organ1zad 
under four ma1n headings: purchasing practices , recognition 
of values , fibers , nd clothing construction . 
Information furnished through personal i nterviews · 1 th 
the girls 18 i ncluded. 1n the discussion wherever tt ts needed 
to aid in the 1nteroretat1on of the dat • 
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FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
Purchas ing Practices 
In thi s sect! on those 1 tem of the aues tionna1re and 
1nterv!e s which have to d(' . i th the ,urohas1ng urt:'!.Ot ees 
of the girls ill be analyzed . 
Sources !2!_ f;lnend..tns. ~onez 
The sources of spending money used by these girls in 
buyin~ clothin g and textile fabrics h1le in school were 
four: e. regular allowance; money furn1shed as needed and/ 
or reouested by t e girls ; a pa~t ea rned, the other part 
nrovided et ther as needed or by regular allo111anee; all 
enrned by the g1rl . 
One hundred forty- seven g irls 1ntervie ed gave informa-
tion on t his item . 
Table 1 . Source ~f Snend ng ~oney. 
Sources Numb r 
Recetvea rogul ar allowance 32 
Earned all of spending money 43 
Earned a part of s . ending m~ney 89 
Had money given as needed 121 
Percent 
21 . ?7 
29 . 25 
60 . 54 
92 . 3l 
~he figures n the bl~ show some duplicetion. All or 
the girls who sarned a part of their endl ng money also had 
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money given them as needed or had a regul r allow nee . Of 
the 32 girls v.tho rece1 ved regular llowanoe 15 also earned 
an rt f their snending money . These girls stat d th t 
their a.llovumc were not suffie ent to cover the amount of 
suending money needed. Seventy-eight of 64.90 -ereent ot 
the 121 1 rls who indicated that they rece1 ved emending 
oney as needed, u on reauest, eJ.eo earned part of their 
spend1n money . A few of the girls renorted tha t their 
allo ance was suppl mented by ddttton91 soending money 
furnished e needed. 
The methods used by the g1 r le in paying 1'or clothing 
are sho n in the follo 1ng table . T o hundred t o girls 
~ho fil led questionn ire g ve inform t on on this item. 
Table 2 . Methode Used. in Paying for Olothes 
c h 
No . % 
Charrre 
No . ~ 
Lay- a: ay 
No . % 
Installment 
No. % 
16'1 82.67 37 18. :q 89 44 12 6 
The fact thA.t many of the Edrls indio ted that they used 
two or more of the methods accounts for dunlie t!on ~ ound in 
the numbers given tn the table . The 37 girls who made use of 
charge a eeoun ts renresented gi rls ho ere living at home 
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and were allowed to use their fami lies' accounts. 
The methods used by these girls in paying for clothing 
purchases might have been affected by their sources of 
spending money. The maj ority of the gir ls who reported the 
use of the lay- a- way plan tiere t hose girls who earned all 
or nart of their spending 1'!'\oney. This 1•roul d pt>oba.bly indi-
cate that the ir earnings were not suff icient to pay for all 
clothing purchas es . 
Purchas es made a t s ales 
The 202 girls supplied· information concerning this 
item. 
Table 3. Use of Sales ln Purchasing Clothing 
Artlclos Purchas ed Frequently Seldom Never No :AnslV'er 
No . % No. % No. % No. % 
Yard Goods 69 34.16 105 51.98 16 8 12 ; 0 
Ready-t o- it.Jear 75 37.17 97 48 . 02 19 9 11 5 
Table 3 shows thnt a tot al of 71.33 ~ercent of all t he 
girls frequently purcha ed at sales . Nine ty percent of the 
girls v.rho frequently -ourchased clothing and t ext:tle f abrics 
at se.les wors girls uho di d not have a l"'egul a.r al lowance. 
It is assumed that t ak i ng advantage of sa.les vms a means of 
meeting t heir clothing needs with a limit ed amount o f money. 
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They reported that their pay cheeks and the amount of spend-
ing money given them ere not enough to n~v e sh for many 
clothing items purchased . There v-•as very 11 ttle difference 
between the number who bou~ht yard goode and the number who 
bought ready- made clothes at sales . However, of all the 
202 part1c1nat1ng in the tudy slightly more purchased ready-
to- ear clothing at sales than purchased fabrics on sales . 
Belej;ion 91. sources !lf. @nendirut money ,.1o. buy1nflt pmotie§S 
..!!! pureha i!:!S clothing ~ textile f br1cs 
One hundred forty- seven girls sunnlied 1n~orm t1on con-
cerning this item . 
Table 4 . Buying Practices 1n Purch sing Clothing and Fabrics 
of the Different S~nd1ng Money Groupe . 
Total Bought F bries During 
No . 1n Sales 
Group Fre- Seldom Never 
quently 
No . % No . % o . % 
Earne-d 1111 
of Snend-
1ng oney 4!'3 19 44 21 49 2 4 .65 
Earned 
part of 
Spending 
Money 89 33 37 47 53 9 10 
Had regu-
lar Al-
1o a.nce 32 11 34 19 59 2 6 . 25 
Money 
given as 
Needed 121 57 49 29 41 15 12 
Bought Ready- to- .. ear 
During Sales 
Fre- Seldom Never 
quently 
No . % No . % No . % 
11 26 27 63 5 12 
29 33 51 57 9 10 
8 25 17 sa 7 22 
31 26 65 54 25 20 
All four groune of girls made more use of sales for buy-
ing text~.le f br1cs than for nurehas1ng ready- made clothing. 
The figures 1n the table ar b sed on 1nform~ t1on urn1she by 
the 147 ~1rls 1nterv1e eel, and. the results vary f those 
shown in Table 3 h1ch is b sed on information by 202 girls 
ho filled the questionnaire . The discrepancy might be 
caused by the dunl1cat1ons or girls ho rece1 ved the sp ending 
money from more than one source. 
Planning !2! c1oth1ns nureh s . s 
As one means of determining the bu 1ng oract1ees or these 
girls, quest ons ere ked 1n the interviews which would 
:fUrnish some information on the extent to h1oh they p anned 
for clothing ourabaees . 
All of the 147 girls intervio ,ed ~rere eked if they 
often spent 11 of their money on ne thing and did ~ithout 
other needed clothing articles . This question .s asked in an 
effort t o discover whether or not the girls m de a ulanned 
d1str,button or the1r money that wa snent for clothing, heth-
er or not they nraot1eed balanced spending. Only 16 of the 147 
girls admitted that they often anent 1 1 of the r money on one 
thing. One hundred twenty-on girls said th t they never 
did such s ending. E ht girls indicated that they had in 
a f'e 1nstanoes snent all for 1ngle item that should h ve 
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been used for a t least t Ho needed g menta. The majoP1-ty 
of the 16 girls 1 ho often spent all of t heir money on one 
clothing item were girls who rec·eived spending money from 
either two or three s ourae-s ; had spending money given. 
them as needed s-upplemented by their own earnings , or had 
regular allowanoe w1 th addi tiona.~ mone7 furni shed when needed 
plus their own part - time earnings . 
Girls whose only sourc-e of spending money was a regular 
allowanee or who earned all of their spending money stated 
that they: never spent all of their money on one t hing. 
These girls probably had less money to spend than did the 
gi r l s in the other groups and found it neoe~sary to make 
be-tter distribution of their money . 
Information from the quest.ionnaire gave t he extent t.o 
whieb ~he-ee girls bought c~otlling tha t they had not planned 
to buy . Twenty- nine or 14.36 percent of a.11 the girls :f~&­
quently bought clothing tha.t they had not planned to buy. 
One hundred twenty- five or 62 pe~ent seldom made clothing 
purchases 't-ihich they had not planned to make . 
Relation of sources. of spending money !Q nra.ct1ces 1!! pla.n-
qing for plo~h1ng purchases . 
One hundred forty-seven girls gave informG.t ion concern-
ing this item . 
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The group tha t earned all of their spending money bought 
clothing that they had not planned to buy much lea.s fre-
quently than did the groups who had regula.t" allowance and had 
Table 5. Numbers who Purchased Clothing Items without Planning. 
Total No. Frequent ly Seldom Never 
in Group No . % No . % IJo . % 
Earned a.ll 
of Spending 
I4oney 43 2 05 14 JJ 27 6 . 29 
Earned part 
of Spending 
[oney 89 8 09 17 19 5 5 . S2 
Had regule:r 
Allowanoe 32 4 lJ 12 38 1 21.89 
Had l4oney 
Given a. a 
Needed 121 15 12 . 4 2.5 21 l l 9.09 
money given s needed . This would s e em to indicate t hat the 
group who earned all of their spending money p lanned and epent 
more oarefully than did. the other groups . The controlling 
fac:tor probably was a lack of sufficient spending money to 
afford much waste through the f a ilure to plan or through 
indulging in emotional b uying . This is the only group that 
did not receive additional spending money from any other 
source . 
The four girls who had regular a llowances and who fre-
quentl y bought clothing that they had not planned to buy were 
2.5 
girle who received all of their spending money through 
regular allowances . . o information !laO obtained on tl\e 
actual e.mount of s pending money rec-eived by tha girls . 
Of the 15 girls who received spending money as needed 
s.nd who indicated ths t they freq~ently made clothing pm"ohe.sea 
that they had not planned to buy, ~1x ropr€sented girls who 
also received regular allowances~ and five of the 15 earned 
a part of their spending money . Having money given as 
n-eeded was the only source of spending money for four o'f these 
girls . 
t ·nrormation furnished by the 202 girls who filled the 
queationnai~e ShO".ved thC\t aome us e u~s mad.e of mall-order 
hous es by the group . Only 12 girls or 5· percent of the group 
reported re&~lar use o~ mail-order hous~s. One hundred 
f our·t een or 56 nereent otated that they neldom patroniz-ed 
t his type of store. A f ew girls emphasized how. little they 
follo:wed. this practice by writing 8 very" seldom. Seventy-six 
or 3?.-62 pe:roent indicated that they never bought from such 
stores. 
~fany of these girls te from rura l eomm.un1t1es and 
probablY at some time f1nd the use of these stores convenient. 
for some pureh.ases. 
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Reeogn1t1on _of Valuee 
In the questionnaire and interview there were included 
i terns about some nraotices which would indica te reeogn1 tion 
and consideration of val ues . They ere 1 tems 10, ll , and 13 
in the quest onnaire and 9 , 10, and 11 on the interview form . 
All of those items are based on factors determining cho1oe 
in select~_on . 
The- questions relating to ready- mad:e dresses were not 
the same as those s.ske.d about dress material but they call 
!"or s1milnr resnonsee . In analyzing the m terial in t his 
section 1 t was assumed that if a g1rl gave considerP.tion to 
one factor 1n buying dress fabrics she would also consider 
that same fac tor 1n ~urehesing ready- made dress . The 
factors which the girls considered impor tant in selecting 
re-ady- made dresses fell in six reas of the textile and 
clothing subject-matter. They dealt with the reo-ogn1tlon 
or articles that would fulfill eert~tn wardrobe needs ; 
qual1 ty 1n fabric and garment construct ton ; factors con-
tributing to time and energy management · aesthetic quality 
of cl othing and the influence of temnorary current fashion 
1 tems as fad and popu1ar aupeal . The 1 tems in each of these 
areas renresented a dif"ferent kind of value to the girl . 
The areas and the f .aotors under each determining the gir-ls ' 
choices of ready-made dresses are 1 sted in Ta.b e 6a. and 
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have been arranged in descending or er of import nee as 
1nd1cat d by the number of res11onses to each uestion . 
Two hundred two girls furnished the inform tion on 
selection of both the ready-m~de dresses and dress material . 
Table 6a. Factors Consi ered Imnortant in Selecting 
e dy-made Dresses. 
Items under ea oh of the six areas 
Fulfilling a required need 
~e 1 constructed 
Can be om on various occasions 
The nurnose 
Recogni t 1on of qual1 ty · 
, ell eonstrun ted 
Aesthetic qualify 
Becoming color 
Time and energy m nagement 
Can be worn ith hat I have 
Money m na ement 
Price is right fo r me 
Popula r a.noea.l b sed on current fashion 
Fas hionable 
No . 
167 82 . 67 
156 ?? . 23 
136 66 . 33 
167 82. 67 
149 ?3 . 76 
131 64. 85 
99 49. 
67 33 . 27 
The factor "' ell eons tructedtt can be eons trued as eon-
tr1bu t ng t o fulfill ng a reouired need as wel l as to 1nd1-
ea tlng quali ty il"l a ree.dy-ma e dress and t h s been ncluded 
1n both areas. Those items wtieh eon tr1 bute to fulfi 1ng a 
required need and t o quality of the garment were cheeked 
more o ten than the other items. 
The fact tha t less than ha.lf of the group i ndicated 
the nr1ght p rice 't as being imnor t ant seems to give evidence 
of t he lack of regard for nlanned en end1ng \\fhen of 147 girls 
i ntervie &Jed 43 or 29 . 25 percent earned all of their sp ending 
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m-oney ani!. 89 or 60.54 percent ea.med a p rt of their s end-
ing money . This included money for all clothing nurci.ha. es . 
The fac t that 1 ~?. of these ~.rls ea.rned all or a art t 
needed spending money whtle 1n school seems sufficient 
reason for cone1 ering the nr1ce o clothing items important . 
The ?actors which the girls c n. 1dered mportan t in 
selecting dress fabrics were nlaced in f'1 ve subject-me.tter 
are.e . Both the ar&as and the factors under each are e own 
n T ble 6b. The item ~Ave been listed 1n descending 
order of their imnortanoe as indic ted by the group. 
Table Sb. Factors Consi ered Imnortant in Seleotin Dress 
Material . 
Items under each o~ the five areas 
Fulfilling a reou1red need 
Suitable r my pu ose 
tJ kee ea.sy 
Reco nit _on of ual1ty 
The fiber 
Sturdy firm w-eave 
T me an energy management 
Upkeep eneh 
Aesthet o qual! ty 
Attractiveness 
Po,ular an eal based on eurrent fashion 
Po· ular color 
No . 
181 
113 
167 
138 
113 
89 
57 
99 . 6 
56 
87 . 67 
68 . 32 
56 
44 
28 . 22 
The factor 11 upkeen nsy" c uld contribute to "fulfil 1ng 
require · n need and also to ll time and energ m nagementu • 
an 'hae been laced :l.n both of these ar•ea-s . In electing 
dress material a larger number o girls cheeked factors 
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l i sted under ttfulfilling a. required needn and 11recognition 
of qual ity11 t han <li d the other fac tors. These factors also 
r anked htghest in selecting the r eady- made dress . These factors 
may be co:1sidercd r:os t irll~Jorta 1t by the grou:J because of the 
great nnotmt o .~ en~Jhnsis placed on the practJ.cn.l n..'"ld service-
a bl e a''Tacts of clothing i 1· the textile ~.nd clothinc> courses . 
"A L ·r·a·~t vcnessn li"Jte·:! : nd.er aesthetic 'tf3.lne in select-
ing dress at erial, !':"n}::od much 1.o.,cr tl1oi1. clt;h.t 'be expected, 
si.r.ce "iJomcn 'J.su::'.J J y ""ln-;r:c th~ir "lrst se~.cction of' c lethes on 
the basis of thc~r att:c:'.ctive:nes~, and t~on follov up by 
checkl"lg for ctht~:'"' chr~ra.ctcrist cs. It coald be thc:t the birls 
have n0t fully un~1er .. tco-.. tho )trt u·r1t ~ 8stll0tic ouo.lity in 
value to ~rnluon of c. thor> c'l·t:r·actc:::ist ics ,. Or it conl{t be that 
been· taught . 
nurchP.S;)S . 
. . . ...... 
· In this stud:r durln6 the lr:.tervim:rs, ti:le girls uere 
as!{ed ~.L they -v·ar<1 freq:Icntly s o..tisfied -:lth thet:t' m·m seloc·-
tions '1.n clothing and to •Ihat reasons t · ·ey attributed their 
success or fath.1re i n making satisfactory cho-~ces . It h2.s been 
assumed thn.t satisfact·: on :rec,;d_;,rod from (!l.othi~!.g y.n.l.rc"lc.s9S 
can i,n part be dotcr~·rl.ncd by thC;1 ; ; 1ds o.:;: values loo1~ea J.:or in 
t he garments under consideration in na~~ing purchases . 
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Of the 147 girls interv1e ed a majority o~ the 
girls , 112 or 76 . 19 percen t , stRted they ere frequently 
sat sfied w1 th the tr o n _ clothing select1 ons . 'f hirty-
three or 22 . 44 neroent indicat~d th t they sa1dom ere 
s atisfied 1th their nwn select n. Only t •o irla re-
nort.ed that they ere never successful 1n making satis-
faetory choices. 
The number w'bo sa.1d thPt they tt>ere fre.,uently satis-
fied "th their om nuro~aees were need at they con-
sidered was the reason ~or the1r satisfactory oho1cee . 
Seventy-six and n .nete-en on6-hundredtbs percent of this 
group gave six di rrerent reasons vrhicb they thought were 
!'esnonsible for the' r "!.t1 e.Pe.oti on . They are listed 1n 
Table 7 . 
All of these a.n v•era in" oate anme effort to mn.ke sure 
the garments v111 be right for one or more reasons , and 
seem to 1n<11cate some use of tra ning given in text .l e e.nd 
cloth ng courses . 
Of the 24. 49 peroent not listed in Table 7 , a t 
girls gave such answers s "get eln from ea1es"'eo-p1e 11 , 
"not influenced by others any longera # 11used !) ""eV ous :x-
:perienoe» . Two gtrl s stated thP.t th y 111a e \ t a, nract1ce 
to shon early , hich t hey thought helped them to select 
satisfa~torily . T?o used brands and labels ~s an atd in 
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selecting; one person stated that she ref1.t.sed to be per-
suaded against her judg~ent by s alespeople . 
Table 7 . Reasons tvhich Enabled the Girls to make Satisfac.tory 
Choices in Purchasing Clothing •. 
Reasons Given 
?ake ttme to shon around 
ConsiC:er style , purpose and occasion 
Use informat\on l earned in clothing 
courses 
P1nn cn.refully before buying 
Always t .ry on g.., ments 
Decide uhnt is needed before sho:9plng 
Total 
No . % 
23 15~65 
23 15~65 
21 14.28 
19 12. 91 
15 10. 20 
ll z .4o . 
ll2 76.19 
Reaa~ uhy !!~ P..::::"e aeliom satisfied. ~ their tn.n·ch8.ses 
The majority of 33 girls l'tho sta ted they vlere seldom 
able to m~ke s atisfaetory ~h::dces were unable to give reasons 
for their failure to fleleet satisfaetor'ly . A few such 
answers uere given as nd1sliked color", 11 g!'.rment didn tt look 
right'~, nroommate disliked 1 t 1 , usaw oth,rs ~.;earing the same 
g rmentn . Four gi~la felt th~t shopping hurriedly ran re-
snons1ble for t heir frequent f ilure to make s atisfa.ytory 
choices . Three girls indicated a laek of suff1cc1ent money 
to pay for t heir urei'e::cenoe ·when she . p~ ng. Only t 1 o members 
of the group admitted thP.t they 'lvere frequently influenced 
by others and a.a a result they were dissatisfied uith the 
selections . In every instance the reas n given might be 
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i nterpreted as i nd1oa.t 1ng the abs enee of pl anning. 
Tzpee of cl othing bought readl - made 
'.Po get eome information on t he kinde of garments that 
these g i..rls bought ready-m~.d.e they ~rere asked to indicate 
t he garments that they 0fraquent lyu , "seldomu or Nnever~ 
bought rea.dy- roa.de. The 1 terns c hee,ked by the 202 girls are 
shown in Table 8 . 
Table 8 . Garment s Bought .de.ady-me.de . 
Garment s Purchased Frequently Seldom 
No . % No . )~ 
Slins 199 9B ~ 5 3 cn . 49 
Panti es 197 9?.5 5 02 . 48 
Brassi eres 191 94.55 1 03 ~ 47 
Wlnter coats 1:38 68 .31 Jl 1.5 . 34 
Spr i ng coat s ;J6 47. 5 20 10 
Church dresses 96 47.5 6 3 
Sui t s 89 4lr 32 15.8 
Blouses 89 44 18 9 
Paj amas 87 LrJ 19 9 ~ 4 
Evoning dress es 81 40 25 12 ~ 38 
Skirts 66 32 ~ 67 22 10. 89 
School dresses 48 23.76 23 1. 38 
All of t he girls bought some of all t he gs-.rments 
r eady-made . No one in d i ce. ted that c.> he ttnever" bough~ any 
garment. Practically 100 perc ent of all thei~ s1i ps , 
ant i es and brassieres wer e bought ready- made. 
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Practices of return or· goods 
An effort was made to determine to what extent all or 
the 202 girls 'ttrho answered the ques t ions r·eturned or exchanged 
clothing bought . Five girls, 3 percent of the grou11 frequently 
returned clothing bought, 114 or 56 percent seldom di d and 83 
or 41 percent never did . Table 9 lists the reasons for re-
turns of clothing as indicated by the group . 
Table 9 . Reasons for Returning Clothing Bought 
Reasons Given 
Didn ' t fit well 
Was guaranteed not to shrink but it di d' 
D1dn ' t like it l'lhen I got home 
Di dn ' t look well w1 th other t hings 
Cost. too much 
No . 
55 
39 
37 
31 
19 
27. 22 
19 . 3 
18. 32 
1.5. 34 
9· 4 
The principal reason for return of goods given by t hoe:e 
who seldom u sed the pr a ctice was poor fit of garments . Th is 
wou ld seem to point to a f a ilure to spend time for a careful 
fitting be:fare making the purchase . Hurried shopping on the 
part of these g irls mi ght account for muoh of t his . A second 
reason ~thieh mi ght have been res ons1ble for the prevalence 
of t his pr actice ie the attitude o-r some salespersons . In 
a few e ases the girls reported that the salespeople discouraged 
the fitting of gar men.ts . A complaint frequentlY made nae that 
s alespeople often sloli' up the shopping process c onsiderablY by 
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attempting :~o serve other customers during the time garments 
' 
are being f 'i t ted, and do not g1 ve sufficient help . In other 
c-ases it was report.ed tha t the number of des irable fitting 
r·ooms provided by some stores is inadequate to accommodate 
many customers without some delay to t .he customers . 
Most of the reasons for exeha.nge or return of goods 
checked by the group seem to indicate inadequate planning for 
clothing purchases . Unreliable information on labels was 
given by 39 of the g1.rls as one reason for return of goods . 
A rea son for t his may have been the girls • inability to 
interpret pr operly the information given OJ:l the labels hence 
they offered little help to them in buying. 
T"ne 5 girls representing 3 percent of the group con-
tributing this int'ormation,who stated that they frequently 
exohangeC'l or re·turned goode, cheeked reasons as shown in 
Table 10 . 
Ta.ble 10. Reasons for Ret urn of Goods by Those 1.<iho Frequentl y 
lla.de Returns . 
Reas-ons Given 
Didn ' t fit well 
Didn ' t l:Ut-e 1t vhen I got home 
Coat too much 
Guarant eed not to shrink but d.id 
Didn ' t look vell with other thlngs 
No . 
5 
~ 
2 
1 
% 
100 
100 
80 
40 
20 
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These reasons show a. atJ.ure of the gir ls to give 
sufficient thought to nlanning for the:tr clothing pur-
chases and time to maklng the purchases . 
1ber 
An effo.rt was ma. e to dete , 1 e to hs.t extent the girls 
were lnterested in knowing the fiber c nntent o-r the textil e 
fabr1os and clothing they nurchased, and by hat methods 
they obt ained such inform-Ation about their nurcbnsea. One 
hundr~d and ninety-six of the 202 girls who answered the 
auest '..onna.ire 1n .. 1oatP- th~.t they made an effort to find 
tre f1ber content of their clothing nurchases . Only six 
said they made no effort to get thi~ information. AocDrd-
lng to the renorts of these 196 girls 143 or 70 .8 percent 
thought th,y ·ere 'fre uent y suc-o ss 1 in gett ng the in-
form tion on fiber content , r.h 1 49 or 24. 26 per cent 
thought they were eldom uee ssfu in getting sueh 1nforma-
t'tcn. 
S uroes of the f1b€ r information 
...-;;..-...;.....-...;,._ - - -
Sources th:roug whtch the 1 r ls secured t h1s 1nforma-
t:ton are S.ho n in Table 11 . 
1
.i'he total, 306 sho n 1n the table, exceed the total 
nt,mber of girln ho contr1.buted the tnformntion . 'fllis is 
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because so e of t he girls used two or more sources in their 
effort to ascertain the fiber content . 
Table 11. So-urees Through tihieh Int'orrne.t ·on on Fiber 
Content o:f Fabrics and Clothing Purchased w~.s Secured .. 
Sources 
Inf,Qr mation on la.bk)l 
Information from sa lespersons 
Tla.y it feels 
Us ed burning test 
No anst.rer g i"1en 
Total 
l o . 
146 
41 
?8 
26 
~ 
16 
21 
40 
13 
07 
Although the table shows that t he maj o~ity of the girls, 
?6 peroent, u:eed. i.n'forma.tlon found on l abels to det ermine, 
fiber c-ontent of' f ab_pics and clothing purchased, only .58 or 
28 . 22 peroent of thes e girls de .. ended on t his source as their 
only method of securing the desired information . The number 
using labels as e. source of fiber information ltas by fe:!' 
larger th n t he number uho ind1 ted the usa of a ny other 
s ingle source 1n ~newer t o t his ques t ion . Fifteen or 7 per-
oent of th$ gro-up cheeked •The way 1 t feeler" as the onlY 
method used. to get t h is informat ion . Four girls i ndicated 
the tlse of the '*Burning t eat 11 only, and t wo girls depended 
upon information given by 89-lespersons as an only aouree of 
obtaining the information . 
The maj ority of the group used t wo or more sources . 
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24 .26 percent checked the items,. "Information on labelsu., 
and "The way it feels«, as methods used to determine fiber 
content. Eight nereent indicated using urn:forma.tion on labels» 
and "Information from salespeNons" . Only 29 or 14 percent 
of the group used three sources in seeking the information. 
The t'hree sources used most frequently were eheek.ed by 1? 
girls. They riere "I.nformation on labelsu, ttrnforme.tion from 
salespeople" . and ••The way 1 t feelsft. nlnformation on la.l;>els 11 , 
ttThe way 1 t feelsn and uused burning test"' were checked by 11 
girls. Only t wo girls reported using all four of the listed 
sources. 
Of the .58 girls who dependecd solely on inform""'t"on fur-
nished on labels as a sour-ce of information on fiber content 
3'7 t hought they were frequentlY successful in obtaining the 
information . Fourteen of the 4-9 girls who reported tha.t t:hey 
were seldom successful 1n securing the information used only 
information found on labels in thei~ se ch for f1be1" content. 
Only 6 of the 15 members of the group who checked "The way 1 t 
.feels 11 as. a single souroe of in format on for fiber content 
thought they were successful . 
Forty-nine of the girls used two s ov.rces : uinformation 
on labels", and ltf!!he ~ a:y it feels" . T:h1rty-one of the lJ.9 
using t o sourees to find the .f1b~r eontent , all of the 29 
who used thre-e sources and the two ho reported using four 
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s ouroes thought they 'trrere frequently successful . The tYo 
girls ~ho renorted using four s ources thought they were 
frequently successful in ge t ting the information . i'his 
might indica te the advisability of u sing several sotn:'ces 
of information in determining fiber c ontent . 
Recogniticm .Q! fibers 
One hundred t hirty-one of the 147 girls interviewed 
res oonded when asked to give the fiber from which their 
dresses , 'tvorn at the time of the interview, Here made. 
However, not all of the a.nslfers given uere correct, accord-
ing to t he judgement of the teacher who conducted the 
interviews . Seventy-three of the girls t·;ere tvearing vool 
dresses or skirts and sHeaters . Informt!.!.tion furni shed by 
the group indicated that 36 of these garments were 100 per-
cent wool a.n~- 31 iere part u ool . For·ty-nine girls gave labels 
as their source of this information. The other 24 stated 
that they ~:~ere able to tell the fiber by the n feel of the 
materialtt, "the l.'f&Y 1t looked", and "the 1ay it reacted to 
t-ra.sh1ng~t . This of course would leave much uncertainty as 
to 1 ts accuracy. A re~r of the gir ls were 1n doubt and a few 
admitted that they did not ~mow the fiber. 
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I .nform tion on fibers used mos t for school clothes ===-~~=-~ ,__ . ----~ --- =-=-=-
In the quest ionnaire the girls vere lso asked to give 
t he fiber or fibers fr om w iob mos t of their sehool dresses 
ere mnc.e. According t o the r en orts of the 202 girls their 
dresses were usually one of three f i bers : wool, cotton1 and 
rayon . Table 12 gives the d s tribution of choice of these 
three f'1bers for school wear . 
Table 1?. . F1bers from uh1ch Mos t of t e Sc...l-lool Dress es 
11 ere l..te.de • 
Name o'f Fi ber 
Wool 
Cotton 
Hay on 
No . o£ 
Girls 
202 
167 
82 
~ of 
Girls 
100 
82 .61 
40 • .59 
The u e of cotton for school dresses by these college 
' girls may be expected to exceed th"lt of' rayon since 
.Arkans~s is in the cotton growing section, and consumers 
are enco\l!'aged to 1ncret'se the consumption of t h is local 
eommodi ty . Cotton f abrics, exoept during the 'tvinter season. 
Sl"'e al ~nys v ery popultU" for mos t occasions . 
These girls gave a variety of ways used by them in de-
t ermining the fibers from ih1eh most of their school dresses 
were mt:1de. . Houever , information on labels was us ed by the 
l arger number of the grou. • Seventy .... n1ne or 38 perc-ent o:f the 
girls indicated using this method . Thirty- four of the g1t-ls 
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stated that their study of textile fibers and fabrics helped 
them to recognize the fibers from which their dresses were 
made . T lirt y- one girls said tha.t they made fiber tests . 
Twenty- nine of these girls renorted that they determined the 
f1ber by feeling the mat erial and 30 members of the group 
stated that they "rere a.ble to tell the fiber by making clos e 
observation. Uost of the girls gave two or more of the 
oethods mentioned . Tl'renty- nine irls failed to give anst~Ter 
to t his question. Only four g irls re orted th&t the informa-
tion was furnished them by s ~lespeople . The information on 
methods u ed to determine fiber cDntent of school dresses 
furnished by these g1rls on the qu~stionnaire did not always 
chec · with that given by them during the interviews . Only 59 
of the 79 girls who indicated the use of the label for in-
formation on fiber content of their school dresses sai d that 
they used t his method in det ermining the fiber of the dresses 
they •ere ve:2ring hen interviewed . The fact that 95 percent 
of the girla uhen interviewed gave only one met~od that they 
had used in determining the fiber of t heir dresses com ed 
v1th t:Yo or more methods g1ven on the ctuest1.onna.ire might 
account for some differences. A cnreful che-ck showed that 
the method given by 89 percent of the group u-e.s one of the 
met ods that each of the girls had 1nd1eatea on the question-
naire . 
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Information on~ 21 labels __!! buying 
To make a further check on these girl e' kno~·ledge and 
use of labels in buying they were asked during the 1nterv1e s 
1 f they always looked for labels hen making clothing pur-
chases. Sixty-nine of the 147 girls interv1e ed stated th t 
they al ys d1d. The same number said that they se1dom did. 
Only 8 girls adm1 tted that they never looked for labels when 
shopping. 
Based uoon the inform tton furnished on the questionnaire 
these girls seemed to be a are of the importance of labels as 
an aid to the consumer buyer of textile fabrics and clothing 
but when asked what information they would look for on the 
label of a wash dress th t would be helpful to them in making 
a choice many found 1 t d1ffioul t to give answers . A few ot 
those who stated tha t they a1 ays looked tor labels ere un-
able to give the type of information that woul be helnful to 
them 1n making a purchase . This might mean that many of 
these girls did not actually use labels as a means of obtain-
ing bel fUl information in buying, but looked for them merely 
as a form . Some of the girls might have stated that they 
al ays looked for labels bee use they had been informed that 
1t was a good practice . 
The type of information that 14? girls said they looked 
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for on labels ie shown in Table 13 . 
Table 13. fype of Information Looked for on the Label 
of \iash Dresses by Girls Interv1eved. 
Fast color 
Pre- shrunk 
Laundry direct lone 
Sanforized 
Trade Neme 
Kind of material 
Fiber content 
Mercerized 
No. % 
109 
57 
32 
28 
27 
20 
13 
3 
74.15 
38 .77 
21 .77 
19 
18. 27 
13 .6 
08 
02 
'fhe total number or items cheeked is more than 147 
because each gir l wes allow-ed to give 8.11 the types of 
information thRt she usually looked for on labels of tTaeh 
dl"ess.es . The girls see.med to have been looking for informa-
tion that would help them in the handling and care of the 
f abrics but the .fact that only 8 percent were intereste.d 1n 
fiber content lnd1cates that they uere not familiar wit h a11 
of the information that they \v·ould need to help them ~lith 
their purchases. The information in the table disclosed the 
f act that the gir ls gave little thought to the difference 
1n the value of inf ormation found on le.bels. Only :t'our girls 
indicated a knowledge of the several kinds of eo lor fastne-ss .. 
There seems to be some discrepancy in the information 
concerning tiber content given by the girls on the questionnaire 
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and that furnished by the s ame girls during the interviews . 
One hundred nlnety~six of the 202 girls who filled t he 
questionnaire indicated that they made an effort to find 
the fiber content of their clothing purchases and 70.8 per-
cent of t his number reported. that t h ey t hought they were 
frequently enooeesf'ul in getting the inf ormat ion . Fifty-
seve.n or 28 .22 percent o'f the group stated that they used 
l abels as thei r only source of this informat i on but v.1hen 
interviewed only 13 or 8 percent of these girls said tha't they 
looked f or tiber content on labels when purchasing wash 
dt-esses. Dtt.ring the i nterv iews. t h is particular ques tion eon-
fined t he girls 1 ans't•Ters to pr actices followed when pur·-
ohasing wash dresses . They might have c onsi dered informa-
tion o·n fiber content of less importance in the \',rash f abrics. 
All of t his i nformat ion concerning fibers a:nd labels 
t aken during the interviews and from the ques tionnaires seems 
to indicate thD.t the girls had been t aught tbe function of 
labels but needed more training in the analysis and effect ive 
us e of labels. 
Practices. f ollowed !!.hm nurehasing woolens 
It "t.ra.s t hought i mportant to get some information on 
practices us ed by the girls 1<then buying woolen clothing which 
would -give additional evidence of thei:r use of training re-
ceived. in text1l.e and clothing c ourses . 
The girls t-vere asked during the interviet"ls to g ive three 
p oints t-Th1ch they cons i dered moe t i mport·a.nt in help ing them 
to select sa.tiafaetor11y a. wool dress. The answer s most 
frequently given are shovm in Table 14 . One hundred forty• 
seven girls contributed t he infor-..nation. 
Table 14 . Factors Considered !iost I mnortant by the Girls 
in Helping Them Select Satisfactorily- a Wool Dress. 
Faetors Givan 
Percentage· of wool 
Type of wool 
Color 
i ea.ve 
Durability 
Pr1a~ 
Style 
Weight 
Brand name 
Fiber eont·ent 
No . of Girls 
67 
57 
40 
31 
29 
28 
27 
25 
7 
7 
% of Girls 
45.6 
38.77 
27.2 
21 
19.73 
19 
18.36 
17 
06' 
06 
The r esult.s disc losed tha t the f actors given by the 
girls would. indicate t hat they had not given very se.rious oon-
aideration t o t hose faotora. About 39 percent of the group 
listed ttpercent of t-rool 11 and tttype of wool n a s most important. 
Only 1 girls i n the grou:q interviewed thought n:riber oon-
tentt1 i mportant. According to the information furnishe·d by 
t he girls on t):h~ questionnaire 196 of the 202 g1rls stated 
that they made an effort to get inf'ormel.tlon on fiber content 
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of their clothing nurchases yet only 7 of these girls 
oons1dered tiber e..-,n tent an imnorta.!'lt a1d 1n helping 
them to sel .ct ss.t1s.Paetnr1l.r a wool dross . On tl1e ques-
t onna.1re this question was e~·ered by checking ~1 yes 11 or 
uno". !n the ,.ntt"!rv1evrs the girls were askec to name 
th e 1mnorta.nt raetors . 
The numb .r who gave both *percentage o:f vool 6 and 
"tyoe of' oottt as noints considered most 1mnorta.nt was 
less than 15 r.>oreent. 
To determine bather or not the g1rls were ac-qua.inted 
·1 th what consumers had a rig t to expect as to the infor-
mation they should have about olen f br1es , and to hat 
extent they mad.e use of the information tn their buying they 
-..er-e sketl. -vhat leg1 t1mate right they h3.d to exneet . ool 
g9.rments and 1'abr1es t~ be abeled s to the ty-oe of ool 
they contained. The answers given showed that the girls 
either ·ad 11 ttle knowledge of the nrovislon of the '''1'iool 
Produots l~abellng ct" or that tbey 1d not cle.-,rly under-
stand the question. Of the 202 girls only 47 or 23 oercent 
mentioned the nwool Labeling Acttt as an answer to this 
questi on . One hundred eight girls fa1led altogether to 
answer tAe question . Ans ers given by the other 4? sho ed 
a la.ok of knowledge of the orotect1on and services offered 
to consumer buyers of textile fabr1ca and clot"'ntng thr ough 
this act . 
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Informa t 1on furnished t hrough t he quest onnaire gave 
evidence that the girls ere frunili ar ith the kinds of wool 
used 1n making textile fabr cs . The group was asked to give 
the three kinds of .ool ueed in textile fabric construction . 
The majority of the girls gave answers as sho n in Table 15 . 
Table 15 . Number of Girls 
1n aking Textile Fabrics . 
Kinds of Wool 
Virgin 
Re- used 
Reprocessed 
ho 
No . 
Gave Kinds 
or G rls 
154 
148 
117 
of ool Used 
% of Girls 
81 .14 
73 . 27 
58 
Eighty- nine or 44 nereent of the gi rls gave each of 
the three kinde of ool shown n the table . Two kin ds ere 
given by 67 members o f the roup and 30 trls gave only one 
o the listed types . A total of 28 girls gave such names 
as 8 worstedn , ttrefused" , "combed", nre- woven 11 , and "'realtt 
• ool. Eighteen girls fatl d to give ans ere t o the question . 
The results of the study gave evidence t ha t the girls 
were less familiar ~ th textile f br1os than they ere wi th 
te tile f bers. · hen asked, urtng the 1nterv1e , the name 
of the fabric from whleh t e dresses that they ere ea.r ing 
ere made, seventy- four or 50 percent of the group sta t ed 
tha t they d1d not kno • any of those ho gave answer s were 
uncerta n ~b ther or not they were correct . According to 
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the ans ers given 25 girls were .earing gabardine , 11 jersey, 
13 st ted their dresses and blouses were of crene , 5 wore 
na.nnel , ? broadcloth and 11 named chambray as the material 
used 1n their dresses . Seven blouses were of batiste . A 
f ew such f brice as seersucker, ealyna cloth, snun rayon, 
linen, corduroy, shantung and gingham ere given . As judged 
by t he teacher conducting t he 1ntervte s most of the answers 
as to name of fabr!e were correct . 
The 1nterv1e s ere held during three semesters , hieh 
meant there ~ere changes in the ses.sons of the year , and 
accounts or such variety 1n kinds of fabrics worn by the 
students . 
Construction of Cloth ing 
In order to f nd out what Opoortun1 ties the girls had 
to use information that as included in clothing c onstruction 
courses , an ttempt was made to determine the amount and 
types of clothing most freauently m de at home by or foP 
these 1rls or whether they hired their clothing made . 
Questton 21 on the questionnaire and 12 on the interview 
rere ulanned to obtain this informa tion . 
Inform t1on gathered through the interviews and from 
the questionnaire discl osed th t more than half of the gi rls 
freauently bought t e1r clothing re dy- m de. School dresses 
and skirts ere t he only items ~here the number made a t 
hrme exceeded the numbe r bought ready-made . 
Of the 147 girls inte rviewed ?5 or 51 neroent stated 
t r.t.B.t they made few of their elothe , 52 o r 35 . 37 neroent 
ma.de most of their e~otbes e.nd 20 or 13. 6 , e roent se.i<l that 
t hey IDH.lle none o f th-eir· clothes . 
The 202 g1rle answe r ing the GUest i nnair-e gave the ln-
forrna.ti.on on the t ypes of garments made a t home by or for 
the gr o1p . or. tbis number Lt ~as notable that every g irl 
e ither made c ome garments o r tho garments were made fo r 
her. at home. No one sa id that she never made anything at 
horne . The number of girls t .a t rua0.e th6 v~tous kinds of 
gar);lents ll,sted. tn the quest onua.i r e 1s given 1n Table 16 . 
Table 16 . ~ynes and Numbers of Garments MAde t Home . 
Type of Garments Made 
Sohool dres see 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Church dres ee 
Suite 
PaJ m~e 
Evening dresses 
Sn r>insr eon. tw 
Si1pS-
W1nter co~.ts 
Br 1?.Ss i eres 
Panties 
Frequently 
No. % 
101 50 
77 38.1 
66 32 . 6 7 
~8 18 . 9 
36 17 . 8 
18 09 
17 08 . 4.~ 
5 07 
15 07 
10 05 
5 02 . 48 
3 01.. 49 
Seldom 
No . % 
48 23. 76 
2? 17J. 37 
37 18 . 3 
23 11 . 39 
30 16. 33 
27 13. 3? 
21 10 
16 0? 
17 08 . 42 
13 6 
02 01 
02 01 
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Of the girls who most frequently and seldom made 
g rments at home, anties and brassieres were tbe garments 
least often so made . This could be accounted for by the 
f et that most panties are knitted and are fairly 1nex-
pens1 ve and most brassieres are rather 1n trieately cut and 
the sha e or construction whieh 1s found in even inexpensive 
br ss1eres is most d1 f'fieul t for the home se er to achieve . 
According to the renorts the garments most freouent~y 
m de at home ere school resses , skirts and blouses . The 
ser..ool dresses and sk1 rts were the only 1 tems 1n which the 
number ho made them at home exceeded the number who bought 
them ready-made. This ftnd ng might reasonably be exnected 
inasmuch as these ga.rments ere ne cted by the g rls i n 
larger numbers , and could be made sat1sfa.etor1ly by less 
skilled Dersons th n O:)ul · most other garments . School 
dresses in both nstances r nked f i rst 1n numbers who made 
them t home freouently or seldom. 
Of those neo. le ~ho se dom made clothes at home about 
equal numbers made blouses and church dresses, which ere 
made by the eeeond and third 1 rgest numbers nf gt r ls who 
frequently m de clothes at home. The same number of girls, 
but not the s~ e percentage in both groups made suits at 
home . 
The skill required to construct coat so that they 
give the earer s tief ction , both in terms of general 
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ap'Oearance an in comfort, might be one factor resnonsible 
tor such few girls making these a t home. The length of time 
that coats are usually orn comp red ·ith most other garments 
may be another oo1nt in the justification 1n the outlay of 
the necessary money for their pu~cbase . 
The amount of home sewing done by or for these girls 
seemed not to have been affected by their sources of spend-
tng money . There as little diffsrenee 1n the amount of 
home se ing reryorted by girls whose spending m ney came 
from any of the four elaee1f'1c t1ons . 
The tnform tton furnished in the auestionna1re regard-
tng amounts of clothing constructed by the girls was not 
fully substantiated by the evidence given by the girl s 1n 
the interviews . Ti ... !rteen of the 52 girl.s, who during the 
tn t -rview sta ted t hat they made most of their c othes, 
failed to indicate the same hen they gave information on 
home se in.g nrovlded for tn the questi.onnaire . Similar 
d~ecre ancy anpears in the information furnished by m ny 
of the ?5 girls ho made few of their clothes . A check on 
the uestionnaire filled by these girls shows that one-
fourth of the group d1d not verify in t he intervie 1nfo!'-
mation whieh they had g1 ven on the ouestionnaire . A large 
part of this dj.fference in informati on furnished might ell 
be due to the girls ' interpret tion of the descriptive 
terms used as : "fe 11 , "freouently" , 14 seldomtt , and 1•moetll 
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of your clothes. 
Hiring clothes~ 
H1r1n{2: g rments made seems t o be a practice 11 ttle 
followed b r t his P rticular roup of 1rls. In question-
ing the gi rls as to hether or not they hired garments 
made they ere given onnortuni ty to check under "fre(luent-
lyu, ~seldom" nd ~never" fore ch of the arments listed. 
The clothing 1tems used in this ouestion were the same as 
t hose used when ~sk1ng for information on garments made 
et home. These items are s hown n Table 16. 
The largest number of girls that cheeked it fre('JUen tly'* 
as only 9 of the 202 . When t he number of girls li.o said 
that they frequently and seldom hired garments made ere 
added together the numbers were as follows .: 15 hired 
evening dresses made , 11 h:tred church dresses gnd suits 
made, 8 hired skirt.s and blouses made, 7 hired school 
dresses made , 6 h1 red sn r1ng coats, 5 hired winter coats, 
4 hired ua j:amas and one hired s11 s and nanties made . No 
one re~orted hiring brassieres made . 
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SUMMARY 
The nurpoee of this study was two-fold : the f'1rst 
puroose was to determine to hat ext ent the home economics 
student a.t Philander Sn11 th College are using the training 
offered in the textile and cloth ng courses 1n the pur-
chasing of cl othing ; the second to get some information 
v·bi ch might be used as a basis for re-planning the courses . 
Data ere obtained by means t questionnaire and con-
trolled interview$ . Such questions were included as would 
r veal the buying practices of the students and give indi-
cation of the extent that the information made va1lable 
1n textile and clothing courses was affecting the decisions 
1n making their nurehases. . he interview wa.e usedto ob-
t ain additional ·nformation and to check on the accuracy 
of the ans e·r g1ven 1n the oue tionna1re . 
Two hundred two junior and senior home economic 
student from the four Negro colleges 1n Arkansas parti-
cipated in the study by contributing the tnformat on in 
the aues t1onna1re. One hundred forty- seven or these glrls 
ere also interv1e ed. 
The de.ta obtained ar-e analyzed un er four headin~s : 
Purchasing pract1ees , Re cogn.t1on of values , F1ber, and 
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Clothing construction. 
One hundred t h1rty- t o or 89 .72 percent of the group 
earned all or a nart of their spending money while 1n seb.ool . 
Eighty-two percent of the group aid cash for all clothing 
purchases . A total of ?1 . 33 oercent of all the p:ir-ls fre-
quently purchased at sales . The girls ho earned all or a 
nart of spending money used sales more freQuently than did 
the non- ea rning groups . The group he ea rned all of the ..... r 
snending money also indicated that they did less spending 
that had not been planned for . 
In selecting fabrics and ready- made dresses the group 
considered f otors under the following headings important: 
«fulfilling a required need 'If , "recognition of quali ty 11 , 
"time and energy managementtl , "money management*, "aesthetic 
qual! ty", and 1lpopular np eal as based on curr"ent fashi ontt . 
The first two factors were considered important by from 
66 . 33 n eroent to 99.6 peroent.. The last two were considered 
1mnortant by only 28 . 22 percent of the gi rls to 33 . 2'1 
neroent . 
Seventy- six and ninetef'n one-hundredths nercent of 
the girls 1n terv1ewed thought they were frequently satis-
fied with their clothing selections . The renorts given 
indicated that those gi rls who planned such nurcha.aes were 
more freauently sat1ef1ed t han were those who fat1ed to do 
thoughtful lanning . 
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One hundred ninety- six of the 202 girls said they 
sought informa t ion on fiber e ntent of cloth ng nurcl'l...nees 
made . One hundr-ed forty-three or 70 . 8 percent of these 
thought they were freftuentl r successful 1n getting suoh 
1nformat,_on . Labe s were used e.s source of this in-
t"ormat1on by a lar ger number of' irls t han was any other 
source. larger number of the girls ho used two or 
mor e sources -ere more freQuently successful than were 
t hose us1.ng only one source. 
Sixty-nine of the 147 gi.rle 1nterv1 J ed st.8.ted 
th t they alw ys looked for labels that would g1ve fiber 
content and other information when ourchaeing textile 
fabrics and clothtng. Many of these ame girls gave 
evidence of their 1nab111 ty to Ana.lvze nd use the in-
fo rma t ion furnished effectively. 
Responses :from these girls gave evloenee tmt they 
~ere less fam111~r wlth fabrics thAn they ~ere w1th the 
fiber of their dresses . ,: ool , cotton, and rayon ere the 
three fibers us~d rnost fre11uently for the glrls ' school 
clothes . T ice as many gi rls used cotton for school 
dresses as used r ayon . 
Only 35 nercent of the group stated that they fre-
~uantly made thelr clothes . Ser~ol dresses and kirts 
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ere the only garments tn w 1eh the numbers m de a t home 
exceeded the numbers bought ready-made . Almost 100 percent 
of these girls bought sl1ps , panties , and brassieres 
ready-made . Hiring clothes made was a nra.et1ce 11 ttle 
used by the groun . 
Clothing was not fre uently returned or exchanged by 
the group . The nrinc1T.>al reasons given by t hose ~ho used 
the n ract1oe 1nd1cated oor planning for clothing nurche.ses . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
B sed on the re nonse t questionn ire end nter· 
vie e there seems t" be sufficient vtd.enee r r the follow-
in , eonclus ons : 
1, The gi r l ' re ryon ea in 1cated Q. recognition 0 f the 
1mnort of some f~.o tual information 1n the selection 
of textiles and clothing but a group they indicated 
a lim! ted aoeumulatton o..,. 1 t or qn nabil1 ty to use 1 t. 
2 . Th · rls were avr tr.A. t 1~bels are considered 1m-
ryortant but ~ere un ble to ana yze ~..nd interoret the 
information in e way to use it e f1c1ently . 
3 .. The girls d1d not under tand the rel l\tion b1p of t e 
v9lue of the esthetic a~ne al n selecting clothing 
to other ch raot -ri ties nd qual1 ties of clothing, 
such as qu~ity of~ rkma~shi _ , quality of abr ies, 
and nroblems of unlt:ee • Only 89 or 44 nercent of the 
202 girls cheeka aesti1etie oual1 ty as a factor in-
fluenetng the1r tlureh8.Se ;;when t was list d as 
abstract ttractivenese but ~hen t~e aesthetic factor 
of color AS t1ed 1nto the ~unction of beeom1ngnees 
s in ubecomtng color tt 149 or 73 .75 nereen t of the 
gi r ls adm1 tted they 11e e innu need. by the resul t1ng 
a.ee tbet1 e appe al . 
5? 
4. As a. basis for re-planning the courses the data. ob-
tained in t his study indicate a need of reconsider -
tion: (1) of sub1ect-matter r the courses tn the 
area of purchasing raot1ee , v ues determining 
select1.on , and construction, ( 2) of the teaching 
metro s in tt~ three .reae just listed. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE TO BE USED '·'i' IrH THREE 
GROUPS OF COLLEGE HOME .t!iCONO CS STUDEN'TS 
'l'he l>Urpose of tbi que tlonnaire le to seeure tnforma-
tion eoneem1ng your e·XT)erteneee 1n the nurehas1.ng of 
c l othing and. textiles which might hel us 1n our e f f orts 
to 1mo rov th textile and clothing ork offered in the 
three Negro colleges }'ere . This 1s not an exam1n tlon, 
and your a.nsv;ers will not 1n any a.y affect your grades. 
PurchaJ'ltng habits of atu ents 
1. Name 
-----------------
2 . Class1f1cat1on 
------
3. N me of school 
-------------------
4. In bat store or st~ree do y u do most of your shopning 
for clothing? L st stor et 
5. · o you buy from M .l o:t- er Houses? Seldom ____ _ 
Regularly ----------J ever 
----
6. h 9.. t method do you use in naytng for our clothes? 
c sb Ch rge Lay- -way Plan Installment 
Plan 
7. Do you take &.dvanta.g of s es 1n nurchA:s1.noo y rd 
g . ods? Freouently I sel om • never 
B. Do you tgke advantage of s es in purcha 1ng ready-ma.de 
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clothing? Frequently ,. seldom , never 
• 
9 . Do you buy clothing or fabr ic that you bad not planned 
to buy? Frequently , seldom , never 
10. Do you return clothing oought? Freouently , 
seldom , never 
------- -----
11. Chec reesons for return o r exchange of clothing bought : 
1. 
2 . 
'1 
v o 
4. 
5 . 
It d1 dn ' 't ook ell •j th my other t 1n 
GuarRnteed not to hrink and t id 
I didn ' t like it a ter I .")tit ho ""'e--
It cost too much 
It d1?. • t ~it ~e~l~l---
1 2 . Fro your experience eh ck three nolnts o:t- more you 
c nsider important in seleot1n~ ma terlals for a dress . 
1 . The 
2. The ttr et1v ness 
3 . It 1 s the popul ,11r -·eo-· "'1'1-o-r 
4. It is sturdy and firmly--.___ 
5 . It is suitable for y pu ose_. __ __ 
6 . The upkee i 1 be e y __ _ 
13. Check the n<l1nt.s '11h1ch you have found to be th most 
1sat1 f actory fe.ctors n elect~.ng a ready-mad.e dre 
1 . The ouroose o the r ss 
2 . The eolor is suited to m-e----
3. I 1 1-k e the style and. 'fl t __ _ 
4 . T e price 1s right for 
5 . It is fA. h . onable 
6 . It is well eonstru--c~t-e~~ 
7.. It can be worn n va.ri-=-o-u~-oec a ion 
..,....._..,...... ... 
8 . It can be orn , 1 tb ecesso les th t I have _ _ _ 
14. Do you try to find out the fiber content of urchasee 
yeu make 1n textlles s.nd clothing? Yes No 
---
(a) ~re you suoeessful? re uent ly _____ , eel om._ _____ , 
never __ _ 
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(b) I f successful through rhat source? Check the 
source. 
1 . Inforrna t · on on l abel 
---2 . Information from salespe:r>son 
3. The ay 1 t feels - - -
4. Used burning teet __ _ 
15. Of '~hat fiber or fl bers are most of your school 
dresses made? List; 1 . 2 . 
------- --------
16 . Ho · do you know t h e answer to t :te quest on bove? 
1'7 . If you do not P::no ho cnuld .. -ou find out? 
18 . lhat leg1 t m te right have you to ex-nect w<Jol garments 
and fabric to b 1 beled as to t he tyoc of wool t hey 
contain? 
---------------------------------------------
19. Wh t are the three k inds of rool used in making 
textile fa.br1cs?l . ______ .2 . ______ 3. ____ _ 
20 . rlhat factors influence your choice i.n selecting your 
dresses? Number three of the actors in order of thei r 
im~ortance 1 , 2, 3, etc. 
1 . It will give good service. __ _ 
2 . The salcsnerson t houRht 1 t eo em ~t looking_ 
3 . I liked it · ---
4 . The upk en ""ould not be h!gh wo:-....,...-5 . All tne girls are ~"ea.r:ing this t yp e;...... __ 
6 . The ~r.1ce seemed reaso ab e ____ _ 
? . My friend liked it on me 
- --
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21 . Cheek once(X) in the pro er plaee for garments bought 
t-aa.dy na.de for yourself ; cheek tv1ce (XX) in pron-er 
laee for garments made at home ; chee~ three times 
(XXX) in t h e nroner space rmen ts you i1ire made. 
l.out t>r "' T'ments 
A. Coats 
1 . Wi nter 
2 . Snring 
s J.i ts 
c. B1oua s 
n. Skirts 
1. . Dresses 
1 . School 
2 . Church 
3 . Evening 
2 .Underga:rments 
Pajamas 
B. Slips 
C. :?ant1es 
D. Br assieres 
Seldom Never 
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Interview Questions To Be Used With 
College Home Eem omics Girls 
1. Name Classifica tion 
----------------------- -------------
2 . Did you have clothing courses in high school? Yes __ _ 
No How many ooursee? 
-----
3. In what store or stores do you sho most for clothing 
and textile fabri cs? 
4. At wha t tirne do you do most of your shopp ing? a . Time 
of month b . T1~e of week c . ~ime of 
--------- ---------
day ----
5. Do you have an allo ~~ce? Yee No 
---
6. If you have no allo~ance a re you given s en 1ng money 
a a needed? Yes No 
-
7. Do you e rn a na.rt ___ or all of your snending money 
working ru tside of the home'? Yes No . 
---
8 . Do you often snend all of your money on one th ng and 
not have enough left for other things? Yes ___ no ______ _ 
9. Are you s tt s fied 1th your own select ions in clotr~ng? 
Freouently Seldom Never 
----- ----- -----
10. hy re you able to make s a t i s a otory choices? 
----
11. If t; :z var rhy are you unabl e to make satisfactory 
choices? 
-----------------------------------------------
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12. Do you make most of your clothes , few of your 
~-
clothe _______ none of your clothes? ______ __ 
13. What is the name of the r brio from whtoh your dress 
1s m n ? __________ • The fiber? ________ Is it all woolt 
Ho do you kno tha t 1 t is' 
----- ·---------------------
14. If you were buying ool drese f or yourself what 
three no1nts . ould you ons der ~ 8t 1mnortant 1n 
he1'1:\1ng y u to ma'ke at f ctory choice? 
- ---··---
15. When buying eloth ng an textile f'abrlcs 0 you look 
for 1abe1 s'? Alvre.,vs Sel om Never 
16 . What inform t n 'lfOU (. you look for on the label. of a. 
wash dress thP..t would e '0 you 1n mak nf!' - • ~:olce'? 
-
